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MELBOURNE WATERFRONT

MAKING YOUR COCKTAIL EVENT A HUGE SUCCESS

FOOD … A combination of diversity, quality and volume are what again
set us apart. From the “blokey bloke” to the “most discerning foody”, our
menus and packages are designed to ensure everyone in the room will find
numerous items to their liking. From simple grazing menu’s to full on meal
menus we totally understand the need for adequate volume of food for the
specific occasion. We guarantee you that there will be NO trips to Macca’s
on the way home and NO standing at the kitchen door to get fed. Our food
will flow to all corners of the room in an effective and organised fashion
ensuring every last guest is well and truly satisfied.

SEATING … Our spectacular venues have upward of 120 seats, couches,
lounges, ottomans and bar stools to ensure a comfortable environment for
all of your guests. Whilst we encourage your guests to mingle and enjoy each
other’s company, we also totally understand that they must have choice.
To be able to be comfortably seated for whatever duration of the event is
absolutely paramount to your events success.
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PROVIDED FOR YOUR CONVENIENCE
The venue is fitted with a fantastic sound system so you can choose to just plug and play if you
wish. We also provide a cordless Microphone for speeches and have projector and screen available
for AV presentation.
The venue is always presented with fresh arrangements of flowers and numerous tea light candles
adding to the already amazing feel of the space and minimising the need for major decoration and
set up.
We also have our own photo booth that can be hired for 3 or 4 hours at an affordable rate.
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IS WHAT MATTERS TO US !!

SERVICE … Some say that our name “All Smiles” is silly and they just
don’t get it! We however, say that it is the total essence of what we stand for.
We are extremely fortunate to have the best staff in the industry who share
the same passion and values about personal service that we have since our
inception in 1997. We are very proud of our amazing venues and fantastic
food but it is truly our people and the level of service they provide that sets
us apart.

We can’t wait to make your special day even
more Special!

YOUR BAR
5 hour drinks package includes
Alternative cocktails served to your guests on arrival Typically, Wild Berry Daiquiri & Midori Illusion
Beer and Cider - Corona, Peroni, Heineken, Victoria Bitter, Carlton Draught, Pure Blonde and Strongbow Apple Cider
Wine - Mc Williams Aura, Chardonnay, Moscato, Sauvignon Blanc, Shiraz Cabernet, Cabernet Merlot & Sparkling
Soft Drinks, Juice, Tea & Coffee - Coffee is served from espresso machine so those who wish to indulge in
a latte or cappuccino can do so

YOUR AMAZING COCKTAIL EVENT PACKAGE
YOUR FOOD
On arrival
An amazing spread of fresh fruit, local cheese, antipasto and gourmet dips.

Served throughout
Smoked Salmon Roulade Rolled french crepes with cream cheese and Tasmanian smoked salmon, dill, chives & chervil
Mediterranean Vegetable Frittata Danish feta, roasted butternut pumpkin & baby spinach frittata
Peri Peri Chicken Blini Thinly sliced spicy chicken breast served with Portuguese spicy mayo.
Assorted Nori Rolls and Sushi Platters Served with wasabi, ginger & soy
All Smiles Pesto Bread Toasted Turkish focaccia with fresh basil pesto and melted tasty cheese, simple but amazing!
A selection of Gourmet Mini Pies, Pastries & Filos Chicken & mushroom, beef burgundy, korma curry, beef and Guinness,
roast lamb garlic & rosemary (to name a few)
Arancini Balls A variety of fantastic flavours
Chicken Breast Skewers Lemon & oregano, peanut satay with coconut & lime
Tempura and Natural Oysters Served with lemon & lime
Our fantastic Mini Pizzas Prosciutto, rocket, Kalamata olives and Danish fetta or Margherita with a rich tomato & herb sauce.
Fish and Chips A mini meal of beer battered flat head tales with chips and lemon & optional tartare sauce
Prawns 2 ways Served cold with a Nam Jim chilli sauce or hot garlic & butter prawn twisters
Our handmade Gnocchi (To die for) Another mini meal with a traditional tomato & garlic sauce with shaved parmesan.

Something sweet
An array of delightful petit fours Chocolate and caramel tart, white chocolate and raspberry tart, chocolate éclairs, lemon &
passionfruit tarts
Fantastic little Waffle Cone Ice-creams Strawberry, chocolate, peppermint & vanilla (Just to name a few)
Please note, menu may be subject to change without notification.

